
From iht New York Tribune.

ON THE DEATH OF G RENVILLE
MELLEN.

BT MHS. E. J. JAMES.

Another harp is broken, and the strains that
trembled upon its strings are now heard in Hea.
ven. '

Another and another:
They arc going one by one :

The golden bowl is broken,
And life's silver thread is spun

In the perfect prime of manlood,
With its glory cn his brew,

And Fame's wreath upon his temples
Hut thai is nothing now !

:t i:r.v J l i

o'erhUeyes,
Nor bereak the solmcn, mystic seal, that on his

fine lip lies !

O chaste and sweetly beautiful
Were the breathings of thy lyre,

For Genius, like a living coal,
Had touched thee with its fire :

The light shed from thy musings
Had its birlh-plcc- e in thy mind,

Where all the finer faculties
Of Intellect were shrined.

O the World thy name is speaking its lament
for thee is loud

But thou can'st not hear its praises through the
foldings of the shroud.

Thou has put on the garments
Of the Redeemed in Heaven,

And the Harp whereon the Angels play
Hath to thy hand been given :

For the Poet's earthly laurel
For his bright but cold renown

Thou has won thine immortality,
And wcar'st a fadeless crown !

We will miss thy, sons O minstral ! from the
true barbs of our land

Ovrs is the loss, bnt Urine the pain, amid the shi
ningband. Eames Piece, Sept. 1S41.

J Gil 11 CLTURA L.

From ihe Missouri Farmer.

Berkshire Hogs.
Mr. Could,

I am inclined to think that the piece on Berk-

shire Hogs, in the August number, is a little ex-

aggerated; although I am a great admirer of the
Berkshires, and have procured some, and have
become satisfied from experience that they are a

great improvement in the hog line ; and I now
haAe some of the pigs for sale, but I wish
not to deceive those who may buy. My expe
rience has resulted about as follows : Half
breeds will weigh 250, lbs. while 'long faces' will
weigh 200 lbs. on the same feed at the same time.
The China hog is nearly equal to the Berkshire
(frnEaHThff half breed of both) for the first 9 or
10 months, with Jimitcr! feed ; but the Berkshire
will eat more if he can get it, and will grow faster
in proportion as he cats. The Berkshire, like
the China, will be fit at any age, if well fed.

The Berkshires arc more brcedy than the China,
that respect, I believe no hogs excel them,
and pigs are hardy and thrifty when young.
Now, as I think I have taken fair ground on

whkh to reason before the firming community,
allow me to make some calculations, and I will
hardly fail to convince evejy stock-raisin- g rea
der of the necessity of improving his breeds of
stock. My experience in Berkshire hogs shows
that 25 per cent, is saved by feeding half breeds
and 60 on full bloods, over scraps. Then allow

that you feed 100 hogs 18 months, you will feed,

to be rnott profiahle, at least 3000 bnshcls
elo of corn. If Berkshires, they will weigh on

an average 200 lbs. each ; aggregate, 30,000 lbs.
Allow your corn to be worth 20 cts. per bushel,
3000 bushels will be worth COO dollars. Then
by calculation you will find that your pork has
cost you two dollars per hundred. By the same

calculation, you will find that your scrub pork
has cost you three dollars per hundred, throw- -

. . ,
ins in all trouble; or in other words, you nave
saved three hundred dollars in one year alone.

Now save this snm every year for twenty years,
and put out your money at componn l interest, at

-- "'Alii it will amount to 27,266; or if
that raise butso vou

. .
1rule, your

... f

Where the case is very bad, the drench may be
e peated.

Foot Evit may be cured by pouring boiling
tar or tallow on it before it gets too far around
the hoof. This is a tolerable sevore applicetion,
but is a sure one. I don't know of any that is
milder, that will save the hoof. It then has tou of bum .

The Swe5et may be remnved before it gets
bad, by frequent rubbings and bathings in spirits
of turpontine. But after it runs awhile and the

l nave men cured it by settling the skin about
two inchfis, where it adheres the tightest to the
shoulder; raise the skin on each side, and insert
a small clipp f rtMrn-X-

nt -- r -' " - " w vi a
pen-kni- fe blade. This inflames and swells it,
rauiinS seperate quite ireeiy.

I

Lexington Mo. State of Improvement.
About ten buildings more will make one Iiun-itr- f

(I ince tli first of J.inu.-.i-y last. Ninteen
new lnick lni'I.linss:.IV be counted on ihe
:riir.nil. The b.ihncc of the liuiMH-- are
wood. :ind mmm ilie.ni some beautiful dwe-
lling, store' oiiscs. At least ten Hioffc
houses will be pu. up betwftn tin's" and the
first of Januaiy next, aoilcii the" year w

live ONC HUM HIED ..r the
present vear. Next vear. it h tii u 'In.
least two hundred buildings will be erected
if times h ippen to be ea$y,"in,d aninnthein
some splendid store home. We are proud
of the tnwn. and proud of the enterprise, in-

dustry, .md persever;ink which characterize
its citizens. We rlia'lenge any t'wn in the
S':tc (ex-ipi- S'. Ijiuis) tt .w ihe same
amount "f work done dining the present
year, when the nges the places me nun-p- a

ted. Of the aib.iton to old Iexmiiton we
I'K'sn.

At the close of the year we infend to give
i complete statement of the amount nf build-

ing, mere ;n:i!p ami other !miness,transacted
liming the ti ne. Kprc.

Before remfinj the ali"e we were fuliv
pcrsi n.!e. that our to n h id gone alie.td, this
t ear. f eeiy other mn in the state, but
we are reli.it i;!-- , olliLi I.. n l.1 the ri!m- i

Lex!ntin Ve will w tiger, fmw ever, ten
pow.ds oi 'pi with the Exp-e-s- . that the im- -

pro incuts of II innilial. tfjrt yiir. ill move
than equal those f I.exlt ii in ti e same
ll:ne. Arid lit t!ie I.iirn sfi.. ! h i i lam
if' beinj taken m. we t! itil in I iio 1 1

what h i! .i,p ii u in. t tie 1. 1 i ar.
Al out xiifif iX bui'dirig m"e will m:.le

nne liutt'lml mre the firt I" J mn v I t.
In other winds tin ic have been ; fur
ltii!i):n:'S erecleil. i:.iini iin j a clnnrii. ium
niv mil!?, Wai'e!niii s. I ict.i us, i , i -

I'll.'s. &.. T''is lili iil I si ;h ', .

hen we take inli .n-- i fer . t l the vetv
I. il aii.tii;; t ! e J; p-- . .f- v. ( rt. ( i. j,- - .

imii. Ii i hi ire ilian cru!)' e n e t i i ler
will be to fii'iv l.v the fii' t

I i.'iii ny ii';ii Jiturn a?.

THE I' R A I II I i: F I.O V MR:
A) li'U-fi'.- ', Mit -- 'me ol' l.iU-- .turn

mi I Crilirism.
Western l.iK'Mture! Con'oiiml the .hr:i-- e.

we ho;- - w e s' a'l m er he n a oiln-r- . woul
about 'Wcsleni I .in-rat- e" :is Imi as wr
live! What is western liteiature"' lli.il it

is dillerem Irmii fuxfrrn or touth-r- n or an y
"ther mii t of literaiinc ? a news-piper- oi

peii.iilir: I whii-hw- c open is v illi
out some eiimiiraging an-- roilili'SCi-llilili-

lov--i -- pat on the r shoulder of 'western
li'cralme." or ke-te- ni pnetrv,' or some

"' onii-agr-- nonsense. Now we h,ve
,!"' P',"""l''- -" l""li.-v- e il.,.t lite.aiu.e
aiil iioetrv, wherever thev exit, are lonrnl- -

eil ilpuri the i i inntal'le principle, w hli--

,,; ,..,,!,. ., ron.m.miiM.ioii of h.uii .n ge- -

iu i,ni..it.il beauty pervading all
naturi whitli shapes alike it e r'.niil. ihe
rainho.v. the slarv skies. Ihe whispering

m lse-ap- and tl II in s re'es- -

..! .. . I ..I... i. .1 .. ..I iII. O Cs,u;r illlll V,fl tl.-T- '
n-- s Willi IS

! power as well the ileliciie

Prentice, or Marshall, do they qualify their
admiration by the remark that "they are uret
ty well for a new country"t and why should
distinctions so odious and so ridiculous be
made respecting literature? We are sick
of this affectation; and, so far ns our humble
abilities go, we nre determined that it shall
be done away with. We nre about to com
mence the publication of an independent
magazine of literature and criticism inclu
ling within iti ranye every subject oi inte
terest in belles-lettre- the fine art and gene
raniternture. We mean to show to the in
credulous world that the unnoticed Pkairie
Flower, which "wastes its sweetnesssnn the
desert air.' oj.iws with as diinea beauty
and breathes as pure a fragrance, as the en r
est exotic that fl.iuntsin the parterres of me-

tropolitan fitshion. We ask no allowance to
be made nr indelgences to be granted our
modest boquet, because irchances to be gath-
ered from the pathless prairie, within the
shadow of the Indian's wiswnmor the rude
hut f the ruder pioneer. We wish our
work to bo judged sfcrjctlv,. severely with-
out piudice-orJftvdtVifril- ff the Prairie
Fljvf.r, dripping with fresh and odorous
dews, finds.welcome, well irit be thrown
aside, to mingle unnoticed with the rubbish
which strews the earth, it is also well. The
only favor we ask fr it is that no favor, be

tid its strict desert?, shall le extended to
!t- -

The first number of the Fjiarie Flower
will fie issued nn the first of November nexi

after that, it will appear monthly. The
fmii chosen for the work is similar to the
otiier monthly magazines a larire octavo,
each number containing from 43 to H4 pa
ges.

The price of the Prairie Flower is 5 a
year. Single numbers can always be procu-
red, at 50 cents each.

Letters relating to the work must be
post-p.i- to "Publishers of the

Prairie Flower, St. Louis, Mo,"
Edit ns copying this advertisement will

confer an esjecial favor, and will of course
be entitled to an exchange.

St. Louis, Sept. 8, 1841.

I'MVI ITYOFTIIi:STATEOF
MISSOL'KI.

rrillE preparatory department of this In-- -

stitutioii was opened agreeably to pub-
ic notice, on the 14th of April, nnd is now
ii successful Although the fall
organization of the Univesity will not take
Iphice in ron-eqtien- of the temporary

of its funds, before the o)

1842. provision has been made lor
ihe f nm:iti.ri ol the regular collegiate :Ias- -

ia. t I ill' :ilin.;t IMA Jii wt i.f I )irni.ir tlo
. il1 r, i,t i ar. With a view t'. the thorough !

mi- -i i. ami ilist'ipline of ihe mstituiinn.
i iioi irr of its olfi-'er- will he iuci e: sed

i; I i' : 1 iif the collegiate vear.
Hi. I the heeessarv h 'ul.s.ainl appar ilns. Imlli

l'i.i'.-sojihi- i! and Ci:eniii'al will he pi iih i'.

The su'ijoineil schedule exhi'mis sulist:itt-iiM-

the nire of stndv to he pursued in
she .'oi i t - in , aid sei e a guide "ling

i nt' ii i n Hi" n nv I v ilesm i.s i I i i i

ng ttieiiiM-lvf- s wittr erh' f the leula- -

his., .

I'frifirafoty l):p litin
:m. I fliei l (Grammar, ("a'-ar'- s ("m-- iil ii ics.
and Void's Aei'ied 4 hooks; C'urik Ti'S'a
ment. (gospel.) and Hi. Minora, Gengr phy
and Aii hii.etic.

Frrshwin I Iiixs First session Sailusl;
"ntiquiiies Fisk's: Gr. Maj. Xepophon's
llis'ury; Algebra begun.

Si ml session Algebra completed; Ho-

race I cuun; Xi nopl on's Meiiioribilia; v

iSiilihnmore Cl'txs First fbirice con,-plete-

Geometry completed; Gr. Majora
Oratoiy: TriLoiiomeiry.

Seeond Cirero De Oratore begun; llo-mers- 's

Iliad; Mensuration. Suiveying. ,ai-gation- ;

Jamison's Rhetoric; Conic Sections
nalytie.

Junior Cl'ixs First C.ilrulus Deferen-
tial and Integral; De Oratore compleieil; Clie-mislr-

Mineraloj!V and Genlogy; Natural:
Philosophy.

Second Gr. Majora Crities; Nat. Phil,
and Astronomy; Botany, Nat. His, and Phy-iiiog-

Tacitus.
Srijar Cliiss First Logic and Rhetoric.
Wh: telev's; Intellectual Philosophy; E'hics.

'inland ; Civil Polity, .and Constitutional
'v.
r -- nd International law; Modern Ian- -

; Christian Evidences;PoInica Econo- -

IV.

i: regular entrance examination will
;e on the second Wednesday in No- -

eXt.

sites may be examined subscqtient-"- f

ion, or during the session.
j. H.J.ATHROP,

U President of the Universary.
V I August 20. 1841.

ill each Political and Literary

r State friendly to the cause of

the State University, give the
V. two insertions in their pa- -

ag30

It
CAUTION.

iN'CES beyond my Control, him
Vwnaration betweea ma anil hit ife

"Nne mutually eree'l to live iep
,;m aiicn other, and bavin; made

1 1 lor hrr vtipport
j n all penon acainit truitin heron

J ; will pay no debti ol tier contract-
i. .e.
3 WM.6PRATT.

,J4o. Otl 23,U41-3- t.

ANEW VOLUME,
111 splendid style

Jolt. 1841.

MASTS MAOAZTNE. . .
THE great increase in the subscription

list of this highly popular'Magazine (the edi-

tion having more than double in less than
six months) induces the proprietor to com
mence a new volume with the Julv number.
Ii wi:i be issued in the most attractive style,
with Ihe first of a new series of R.c.i Oai- -

. . '

giial Encravinos. got up in a manner tnaij
shall surpass any used in any other Amen -

can Magazine. In addition to the lact mai
we employ the tiilent of the very hesl Amc
tican a i lists' in the engraving of the plates
for this work, it must be remembered, tha
most of the subjects selected are Original
Amencan pictures, uvic nne vever been

before engraved, and are consequently, the
newest that :an be biought before Highly
Colored fashions.

It must be remembered, that the Fashion

flates ol this Magazine, are the best in co.orr
mjr and nestgn tiwrr can oe muuii in any
work- - published in this country or in fcurope.
Thev are eniraed and colored for this
Magazine, bv the best anisls that the cum
try can produce, and are I'rawn otray? from
the latest designs from Piris and London,
and consequently may always tie relied up
on as the prevailing style in the United Sta-
tes for the month in which thev are issued.
We pa v more for coloring than other
publication, and always have the best.

The Contributors. In addition tothe un
usual fine array of contributors, which the
Magazine has thus far boasted, arrangements
have been made with a number more of the
best writers of the day. so that spice ajsl

ii.av be looked for ir ths literary de
partment of the new volame.

Sports axo I'asti.uks. This interesting
feature of the Magazine shall still be preserv-
ed as important to young sportsmen, and
in fact to all young or old, who delight in

the sports of the rod and gun. Articles in

this department, shall he from acknowledged
pens, and of the very best authority.

The volume will be opened with a new
and beautiful ype, cast expressly for the
work, the mechanical execution sh-d-

l be ol
surpassing nentness, nnd the printing shall
he iipun the finest white paper.

New ani I'opclaii Music. The choicest
pieces of new and popular music for the
Pumo Forte and Guitar sh.ill be selected for!
its pages, and two or more pages shall ap-
pear regularly each month. In this way
subscribers in remote country towns, can al-

ways have t! v latest music at low rates, al-

most as soon as it is published.
TERMS CASH The terms are S3 fot a

single sulscrip!ioi), :md in no case will the
f,ri,-- :h.-fe- or tvo copies for .;5. free of
pot.ig and discount, ai.wats iv aivxce.
No iHIIsClllCER tlECElVED IN ANT CASE WITHOUT

the iroNEr. This rule is imperious and will
not he departed from.

A'l he-- . . ; .0,1.
:r.o. ;iiham.

S. W. c .mer .1 1 Che-n- ut st Phila.

IjA.m) rois ski a:.
V authority of an order "I the l.ill
Count v Cmirl. of the !3'l day of Sept.

mil. 1 wi se I t the highest 1'iiliter. in
ihe Town of New L'ind 'i',on the first Mon-- d

iv in N vemher next, ilie f illowing desert-hel- l

real estate, .tinted in the County of

Pike is.oiiri. as the properly of silas il.
Field (an insane person lor his sup; oi l.) to
wit: the West h ilf of the S. iith West quar-

ter of section 33. township 54 and rage 4

West, containing eighty :;cies ol land the
purchaser will he required to eive bonds with-

out sufficient security for the purchase mo-nev- .

one half payable in thiee Months, and
the remainder in twelve months from the
dav of sale, ihe title (which is good) will be
made on the full payment of the purchase
moncv.

MARY S. FIF.f D.O..antian of
SILAS 11. FIELD.

Sept. 1 81I1 184141

FINAL SETTLEMENT.
IHE undersigned administrator of the es1 tate of Thomas Copen'iavcn, dee'd. late

if
ol Lincoln county Mo., herehv gives notice
to:.ll concerned. r n :my way inti-iesti-- in
said estate, that the Ouleisi'jneii
tor will mike a final settlement of ihe said
estate at the next Niv. term of the coun
ty C"itrt of said coimtv.

JACOll COPEM1AVEN. Adm'r
Sept. 2.rth. 184l.-4- t.

FINAL SETTIEMENT.
nnilriieni'il niliiiinwtntor of Ihr eitate ofTIIK llnilxin. ilrr'il lite of Pike roiinlv

Mn, hrretiy fi'wn no'tice lo all -- (iiirrriinl, or iu miv
wy i ntf rcleil in niil ciUtr. Itsit the illiitroineil
a(tmiiiitratr "ill ninkn a finrt of Ihe
dirt ettate at the next Novetnbritrrin of the coon

j I court of "ill count v.
JUII.sj SUU il, Kexecolof.

Oct. 2H, 1941 4t

nmm axo joh im;itih.
Book. Blank Checon
Pniu nli lets, 44 RertW. Morlraeta.
i'irrulnni, Xotnt, and
fr.l of Mil kindu, " Billiol CicbaDf,
I jiiI i u, unerinn, )
llorise, nnil BILL. Clerk, and V BLANKS.
Hand J Malice's

FANCY AND ORVAMENTAL PRINTING
Will be done rxaeditionalT on reavonnhle trtmiat 'he

THE RADICAL OFFICE.

JQB WORK
Neatly executed at this Office for

and for
ilPUim a n
VSH ONLXJ!

PROSPECTUS. The undersigned ffe
poses a Democratic Newfr

ppaer, under the title of the "Tn br&u,"
to be edited in Washington City, and printed
in Alexandria, District of Columbia three
times a week during the session ofCongress
and twice a week the remainder of the yeary
nt five dollars per annum. The first namber
to be issued about the 1st of September next

There is n demand tor a paper of this des- -

rr.pt.on. ai iop pom .o,ru. .,c c.
creditable l the vigilance hich dictates

m .lie m nrnnAi1 nnromf fnfl til Iha ayIdV
F" i rrK Y.

ency o. me ..m. cn, omu. v.
in which we find the great and permanent
interests of the country, resultrnz from atr
extraordinary comliination of men and cir-

cumstances, all antagonist tothe just and
abiding principles of ihe Democratic party
and the injury likely to ensue from a rtSieat
of measures which there is every reason to
hel.eve that combination is about to estab
lish, w ill, we doubt net, insure the en-ope-

tion of the true friends of the Constitufion
in nil well directed efforts to resist it. So fai-a- s

the abilities oT gentlemen high in public:
confidence can be employed to effect this ob'
ject, we have nn assurance of their aid, and
rely upon the Republicans of the surroand
ingcnuntiy for a corresponding evidence of
their approbation and support.

We look upon the present as the most im-

portant juncture for the re establishment or
final overthrow of the Republican party,
which has occurred since the termination of
the last century. The celebrated report of
Mr. Madison of tfiat day asserted the true
creed, and sustained it by an argument which
has never been answered, and is unanswera-
ble

The external party hndif ortorrr.er times
need not now be recn pirn uted. The intrin- -

siccrounds oi separation at the first still ex-

ist; nnd the principles sbich animated and
separated the Federal from the Republican
party have not remitted in their operation.
A fundamental difference of opinion in the
Constitution, and as to the powers of the
General Government.severs now, asm ear
lier times, the la'itoc'inar'nn from his oppo-

nent. Parties in their ascendency have
flnnrtiiated nlternntplr: it is a faltacv. there-- -

fore, to say thai certain points of difference
beinr removed, the Federal party, as such,
is extinct. I lie oppustnj ptmciptes oi con-

struction, above referred to, : re destined to"
remain in permanent conflict as long as our
Government exists.

Acrisis-isn- t hand. The shadows that'
hang over the face of the future must soon
pass away, and then we sha!l know whether
Jom. Trt-r.-

a of Virginia is polit ically a friend-o- r

foe whether be will, in the hour of ex
tremity and fianger,saod up for the Consti-
tution and his ed and lontr-cheris- h

ed principles, or yield to the influence of
those w'.io desire to use, hut will never sus-

tain him. klle is our foe, who docs bis court--tr- v

wrong." If be pe n friend, we must
JefVnd I'im; if a fe,. condemn him as we
g. for measure, not men; t1 we estimate
and ii eaT.i"liY he I VnbH.rat:c :andard

if ffei
Jt, !i,s on vc'ou!d lirgrt- -

tothe j,. iloies and advantages attending- thit
I.iiv ti..i.. Our contiguity to the Capital of
the I'liion. and the reindence of Mr. Jrsr
E. Dow. (one of the Editots) being there.-wil- l

riiahle u tot.ive the political lews anrb
proceedings ol Congress as earl v aj the pa--pe- is

printed in Washington. VTe are ittn--te- d

in the miilst of several Congressmnal dis
nictsol Virgint i and Mar land, whose com
merce flows hither, and wh-is- e people are

overwhelmed by, papers of aAoppc
site c.niai ti-r- .

RCoinniuniiMt'ons fir publication or
orders foi the papers, will meet with prmpt
attention tiv tie ng m'dresseil lo the projkne-t- or

ar.d pnb!i?!ier. at A'ex iridrin. D. C.
muv m tntiVQnv'

Aug. 4 d&c. ; v.

ADMINISTRATION NOTICE.

NOTIt'l' i hrii hy pin n Ihnl Ihe nni!erif ne
out lelteii nf Ailiuiiiilratii-- i.n tha

e.tnlr of hnile. Railrj. ilrceioril from Ihe Rail
CniihlT t'l'iiit. hciioii; ilalp tnr Anmt 21 h 141:
All ieriin,lt'.eiefmr, hokavenov cUiihlajailist the
relate f nnl ilrrrioeil, lip rrqnireil to eikihit It
same iliiljr aiitlienlicateil tor allowance, within oaa
year fiom the itale of .aiJ Irltn, or they may b
lirerluilril fmni havin; niij hrni filof raid rtlate, an

nrh rl;o un are n"l weciilril within three jeai
they will he Cuii-te- i htitieil.

Sept iMh. t4 I "t.

NOTICE.
JVT'ITIC": .i hereby piM ii that the nnileripneit baa,
JLi laki-- nn! leltrm i Ailmiiii'lratieo on the ra
tale if Sebiotian Velteo.ili-c'J- . fiom the Cleik of the
I'onnly Comt. of Wrie reiihty bearing date lha
2:iih of Augiol. A I). 141: nil peron, thereforav
whnhveanyrliniiirait9tlheptHleof aniil dereawd
Hrerrcinreil tiiei.iibit la-a- duly anthenticateil fa
allowance, within one r from Ihe date of Mid let -

ler. or lliey limy be pnolmleil from having any Dene- - ,
fit of mirl e.tnle, ami U uch rliiimi are not preicnt- - t
eil within Ihrre ear tley sill he forever barred. i"

CIIAKLKS A. KUMZK, ,Ktf'V .
"

C l aV

IS Herrtiy tivrn, lkl 0 nmlrr'tL-iicH- , hat Ukn J
naif i m..m .r :sk. a;n .aMl.uv urip it aiiiiinii'tinu ) i bj !;
upon the Kttate ofJohn 0e4icerhSr.ilrcrateu from I
IheC Irrk nf the Warren Cotnty Court, hearinjf dt f
Ihe 17th dnr of Frpt. 1941s all rwrtoiu lin fe

Claimi fhvAtatiftl nil) tntjt mtm iUmftnw Bflf ified to
nra... 1 L. . L! ...fa.B. tk I
date pf laid letter, or thrv fear ha nrecladed fro ml

ny benefit of iai4e-UU,a- il if tint presented ttb
in I U re e jeari, wilt he fbreter haniul.

CHARLES A. KUNT2C, AdmV

A. II. BUCKLER,
ATTORN Bf AS COtTWSCUXIat AT LAW,

BOWLIKG-GREE- MO.

HAS remored bia ofite, to a room id tb MCoad
Iff tha Stoae Hooaa,

Jenoary 35. JfHrt.

1.


